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ing to the upper and lower regions of' squeak and
growl.

In conclusion, and. in a wvord, do net try the
use eof caudies to forma and devclop the voice, the
wvriter, as a rule, havinig fouild them ail utter
failure.

3Jistingisheb Uisilors.
WE. have of' late bec.» favoured with ail Un-

usually large number eof sudh. The Monday
meetings for the discussion eof varlous subjects
bearing on xnissionary and ininisterial work and
conduc't, have beeni addressed this session by the
11ev. Principal Raixîy, D.D., Ne'w College, lSdin-
burgh; 11ev. Narayani Sheshiadri, J.ndia; 11ev.
Dr. Geo. L. IMcKay, Formosa, ('hina; M. lieveil-
laud, advocate, etc., Pa-ris, and by others.

Since the death of' Dr. Caidish, Princip-il
11ainy lias been the ackîîowledged leader of' the
Free Olîurch of Scotlaxîd.

Mr. Sheslîadri is a coxîverted Bralimin, eof very
superier attainmcnts, and a devoted rnissionary
among his own countrymen.

Dr. McKay is a Caniadian, a graduate eof Prince-
ton Seminary, NJ, and ene eof the most earnest
and successial missioîîaries of mod0(eri limes.

M. lleveillaud is anl advocate, edito- aud orator
of the first rank in Paris. lie is a couvert from
scepticism and fiee thouglit, and a devout and
powerful advocate eof Evangrelical truth. Hie has
done muci eof late, te fürther the woinderfuil move-
ment iii faveur of' the Gospel which seenis te
pervadle the whole of France. Why should net
some of our French graduates join hlm lu this
gborieus work?

We trust that the fervid appeals eo' Dr. McICay
and Mr. Sheshadri for help amoiig the millions of
hleathendomn may resuit iu net a few of' our gradu-
ates linding their way te China and ifdia.

R1issionarM Mfuseum.
WE, understand that there 'will ho a suitable

room fer a missionlary museum in the niew.College
Buiifings te hoe erected by Mr. David Morrice.
We have ne doubt that Dr. Mclay, Mr. Sheshadri,
and other missioniaries ami. frieinds Nvill help te
supply it with objeets eof initerest.

MIanitoba.
IT is eut of our province te discuss the doings

of Parliarnent respecting the Pacifie Railway
Syndicate; but wve note with satisfaction the pro-

Mgress of' mission work iii the North-Wost, watl we
hope to licar from R.ýev. Jas. Wellwood, B.A, RU'v.
D. Mcltao, Rev. W. Mullins, and others of~ out
,graduates iii the Great Louie Land.

The LibrarV.
C'uz Library lias long ago outgrowîî its accom-

modation, bait vil soonl ho placed iii a position
worthy of its treasures. We are glad that the
Frenîch department is to receive a cousiderable
addition of new works reccnitly purchascd iii
France.

Jn MTemoriaii.
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Blsd~ the d.ad %vhio di ini _hc 1.od.'l

Aslcep! se youing,,, so full of promnise great
i\o more 10 take his place arnidst the toil
And care of busy life. No more from out
lus lips shall flow the message sweet of' love-
Amazing- love that Christ to hlm revealed.
Almig-hty Lord, who xneasur'st ent the span
Of lufe, who now lias ta'en away OUT friend,
.And spread a -ioom within our halls, and filled

~\jhdeepest agony a ihther's heart,
Teach us te say, IlThou doest ail things well,"
R'ell wlieuî OUT lips the cup of sorrow press.
O God! inte his fa.ther's broken heart
Pour healing balm, and lead him to thyseif.
Our ftllow-workir in thy viuieyard thou
Hast taen beyond the reacli eof sin and woe;
Our loss te hini is gaini and ceaselessjoy
Se lead and mould us by thy sovereinu grace,
That when at length like autumii leaves we Lal,
And yield to death's inevitable cali,
Our seuls înay risc te heaven.

tGrip .Ztn.ong the 3.D.'s
MR GOLDWIN SMiT]i made a cluinsy blunder

whleiî he cal'ed Gritisin Il Calviinisr iii Politics."
He intended it . a sucer, w,,hen, iii point eof fact,
it was a high and, un lor tuilatel y, undeserved.
compliment Thjis would be a happy country if
ail its people acted on the principles of Calvin.
xsni.-Grip.

Well doue for Grip; lie deserves te ho encour-
aged. Surely he is oirthodox enoug,,h to, ho on our
Library table. Why do neot soîne of the colleges
witlî a superabundant stock et' D.D.'s attach those
inysterieus symbols te his naine'?


